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A CHEAP PAPER?

For tbc Campaign.

Only fiOct.v

We desire n Ure list for the cam-

paign, and will eud the NEWS to all
campaign Bubcribn fur 50cU. in

uiyaucc.
Try it!

We intend to rcake the campaign
rather merry in t!je South west and
w ill run the tm.e to November 15th.

Bhi'l uo'xl for may contains A True
Reformer, Rook XV; The Doctor
Abroad. Part I ; The Members for

Muirshire ; The Parisians, Rook VI;
Tw o Acts of Self Pevotion; To Eina
O ; Some one Pays; Home Spun

Sons; Kenelin Chillingly. Single
numbers w5cts.. $1.00 per annum.

To iV firist'! Ura-- Rani we (lsir? to
return our sincere thanks fir the part they
bore on '"Perorntion da"." The Krforui-an- e

was f?ood, and added an interest as
vt !l a inspired a Miulinmity cmiucMitly

(cli'tiug the occasion. ly your nwect
r.u-i- o many hearts were carried hack over
the past decade, to the period when the
Soldiers who tk-c- p incur cemetry aud over
whose praves we strewed the flowers, our
affections be.-tow- with their comrades
vlio bleep all over the South, man hed at
the Dujrlos note and the Drums solemn
lioaf, to battle for a cau.se they loved and
h!-t- . and though the music was powerless

ti awake their tlecping dust, it brouerht
to the living present the many hard-hip- s

tlr.iy in onmnion with us endured and that
which doubly endeared their mem-

ories to us.
Accept our thanks as woll as the thanks

of those who participated in the Decora-

tion service".
Very Respectfully,

THE LAPIES OV MEMORIAL ASKOCIA- -

Small Farms. Our views on
tlio jccl of.

"A little firm, well tilled"
aro --.veil expressed in an extract
from a Fjt'jeeh delivered ly II. P.
Klrea, Esq., before tlie East Ten-nccs- oe

Fannnrs' Convention.
"Ho thought large farms the

great draw-bac- k ot our people. He
would like, to Pee every head of a
family ow:; a little home. A man
can make a living on five acres
JIo can make a better living on 50
ae.r'S than on f00 acres. On seven
.icrts of land at llristol Prof.
Winston and Joe Owens cleaved
fix teen hundred dollirs in one year.
They fold worth of produce
from it. They put five acres in

'eabhags; sold in various directions,
some at 10 cents jtr head ; spent
i? l,10o in iertillzeif.; had two acres
in potatoes. He wanted the
prees to urge this doctorine of small
firms.

77e J't. Code. The Richmond
Correspondent of the Petersburg Ju-

ries says :

Col. George Wythe Munford reach-
ed ihe citv to-d- ay from his home in
Gloucester county, anil by the end of
the week will be ready to place in
the hands of ti e superintendent of
public printing, Mr. R. p. Walker,
tie manuscript of the new code of
Virginia. He is now engaged in
looking over the pages of the :22nd
volume of (Initial), with the view of
using any information he may there
obtain in his foot notes. The 22nd
O rattan is now being bound and will
make a volume of about one thousand
pages.

The Vaixky Railroad Telling.
On last Saturday three farms were
sold at auction in Rockbridge, and i

tdiowcd an advance of 20 percent
in real estate since the Valley Rail-
road letting. L. Rep.

Icath of Win. 31. KadlonL Ksq
Wc deeply regret to hear of the

death of our old patraon and friend,
which occurred at his residence in
Rotetourt on Monday last. Mr.
Radford has been in failing health
for some time past and his death was
not unexpected. He was a sterling
man, in cveiy respect. With fine
natural endowments he was the soul
of honor, and one of the best types of
the old Virginia gentleman. His
death will be regretted by a a ide cir.
cle of friends, and by none, not a
kinsman, more than the author of
this feeble tribute of his worth. L
I 'irp'n it tu.

Postal-Car- d Decisions.
Persons should not mail two postal

card joined together, one containing
nn i'louiry and the other blank, upon
which to make a reply, Roth will be
caiucelled at the office of mailing, and
the biank one rendered useless, .The
following ruling of the RostOiT.ce
Department has just been made re-

specting postal cards : "These cards
are n.t to be advertised, are not to
be returned to the w riters, nor sent to
the dead-lett- er ofiicc. If undelivered
sixty days after their receipt they
should be burned. No postal card
which contains a scurrilous or obscene
communication, or which is folded
v.r.'l ihe edges fastened together, or to ,

'.hich a slip of paper is attached to
cot ccal the communication, or to
v.hicii anv printed matter, photograph

or picture is ujjUfl. n le allowed

r emission tbrounh the mails, nor
two cards be pastel togetner ana

transmitted without nrenavment of!

postage (in addition to tne wm
iuipi iuted theicon) at full letter rates.

vnll !e tlcjliovcd at.Ml iu;'--) c i.-J-
-. j

tin; Ti-i''- ' 'iC.

BRISTOL ENTERPRISES.

?.Iaiufactures .ind Special TraIe
What is Marie and AVruit is Sold.

It is our design to kee before tbe
reader of the Hristol News those
exclusive enterprise of our town
whiter are worthy xtf the confidence
and attention ef tire public.

The Foundry and Machine Shop
of Messrs. Dixon, Smith & Co., may
be found on Fourth St., near the Ten-
nessee Depot. They nmke a very fine
article of Cast-iro- n Hollow y.'are.
Mill Gearing, Tilt Hammers, Coal
Grates for dwelling, a large variety of
Plow, which are stocked in a manner
which is not equaled at any other es-

tablishment within our knowledge,
and a large number of other articlfb
too numerous to mention. The busi-
ness is superintended by Mr. Dixon
originally from eastern Virginia, but
more recently from the State of Geor-
gia. Mr. Smith is the practical nia-
cin nit and i one of the most compe-
tent and kill?d workmen we ever
saw. Mr. Nelins gives his attention
to the moulding department, ami also
to the stocking of plows. A twenty
horse power engine fa employed. No
piece of work is allowed to leave the
etsaldishment unlos tested and be-
lieved to be of good quality.
The Sash, Mind and Door Fac-

tory
of Messrs. Mattox, Lee & Ferguson is
on Lee Street and has combined with
it the

Furniture Husiness,
which is under the immediate super-
vision of Mr. G. It. Mattox. who han

j been successfully at the business for
i Ii anv years, and is well known in the
country, (Jijite a large business is
done for distant iKintt, and a very su-
perior article of Furniture is made at
prices which are low. The styles are
the very newest and best. This
branch of the business has been suc-
cessfully introduced to the public as
far Fast as the New lliver valley and
West to Morrititown.

The Sash and Door department is
MipcrinU'iKled by Mr. John Lee, re-

cently from Culpepper C. II., Va. He
is a skilled workman and has already
gotten the business upon such a basis
that its success has been beyond his
own expectation. Sash, Doors. Frames
and Flooring are turned out with

j great rapidity, and in large quantities
and are shipped daily to omts in S.
W. Va., and Fat Tennessee. Orders
are fillei in almost an incredibly short
time aud the work is of excellent
quality. A thirty horse power engine
and about one dozen hands are em-
ployed.

Tobacco Factory.
?faj. Reynolds will soon have his

large Tobacco Factory under way. He
is a first class business man, and will
bi) a very useful member of our man-
ufacturing community. His house is
13x83 and is three stories high.

The Bristol Mills,
are now in toe nanus ot Mr. uaidie
of the larse foreign house of Geo. 15.

Ewingc Co., ami has just been placed
in the finest possible condition. Three
pairs of Duiirs and Hollers are in use.
All grain is passed through the Fan
and when necessary through theJSmut-te- r,

and the Flour is strictly mi to
brand. " The " White I lose " is about
perfection itself. All packages are de-
livered, and the business conducted on
a cash basis. A fort- - horse power
Turbine wheel is used.

The Ilardtvarc Itunities
is conducted by Mr. S R. Ferguson,
formerly of Portsmouth, Va.. and
who is thoroughly educated to the bu-

siness. His stock is very complete,
well assorted and sold at prices w hich
we regard as low.

Jewelry.
Mr. Doriot has u stock of Watche",

and Fine Jewelry which is not equal-
ed betweeu Richmond and Nashville.
He is a repairer of Watches, Clocks,
fcc. He has had twenty years expe-
rience.

Jeweler.
Mr. A. Picken, late of the city of

London, has had a long experience as
a workman and kevps a small stock
which he means to enlarge. His
principal attention is given to the re-

pairing of time pitces.
fitnis, Fistols, tVc.

Mr. S.O Fisher, formerly of Lynch
hiinr 1ii n l np t,tock of Jims; PUInlu

'
Sporlimr Tackle, Canes, &c. lie is a
practical gun and lock smith.

Marble Yard.
Mr, A. T. M. Provence on west

main street, makes and furnishes
Tombstones. Monuments, Ac, and
lias a very nice stock of marble.

Merchant Tailor.
Mr. "W. G, Stratton keeps on hand

the only lot of fine cloths and cassi-mcr- es

in our town and is doing quite a
good business. He has had long ex-

perience and has given line satisfac-
tion in his work.
Millinery and Mantua Ma Ling.
Mrs. Rettic Galloway is entitled to

preeminence in the department of
fashion fur the ladies. Her business
has In-e- enlarged and all of her stock
is carefully purchased in the eastern
cities by herself in person. Her good (

tate is acknowledged, and her success
no longer a question. j

Cloth in f.
Messrs. J. Bamberger & Co.. have I

one of the prettiest establishments in j

town, ami their stock would do credit
to any city in Virginia or Tennessee.
Their prices seem to he low and they
have met with a good trade.

Drugs.
Ilr. J. G. Pepper on Main street, and j

Messrs.Buntinf? & Pepper on Front j

street, liave estaoiisliments iuny equal
to the demands of the couutry. Their
stocks are both pretty and quite com-
prehensive, and they are each doing a
good business.

Hooks and Stationery.
Messrs Kin? & Hill have a very

nice assortment of Rooks and Station-
ery, and arc selling them low. Their
stock is very well selected and fully
meets the wants of the community.
Their buildine. is on Main street, be-

tween 4th and 5th,
Frovisions.

Messrs. Winston & DevauR keep
staple groceries and provisions, and
fill-order-s from a distance. They pay
cash and sell for cash.

Fristol Xursery.
Prof. J. II. Winston lias a growing

business in this department, and sells
choice family trees of his own growth
at prices below those of any other
nursery we know of.

Furniture.
II. A. Rickley's Furniture Factory

is at the corner of Depot and Kd-mo-

Sis., Va. Hill. Bedsteads, Ru-eau- s.

Safes, &.Q., made to order. Horse
jiower is used for running machinery.

supply Ol IlieuuiO aim Oilier OUnal j

cases Kept Oil hand anil supplied to or--
uer. iir. jsicKicy nas an extensive i

trade, and is well known as a reliable
aud excellent workman.

Tin Ware, Stoves, c
Keller v Brewer have a larpe stock

of Stores and Tin Ware on Main st ,
and keep on hand a large stock of
material. They run eight teani9 con-
stantly into the country, acd furnish
rooirh). spouting and irutterinfr to or-
der on short notice. Their work ia of
the best quality.

'Geo. If. Ilammit
on Main Street, keeps on hand Stores

Tinwure lna,mfactlIre.s ware, .,., t k aIld to orden Fu...
ni!shes roaain?. ana gutter- -

He is an perk need and nlia- -

1 Unnt a nnil Sfinfa
ii. V.' Frost fc Co., have a laro

Shoe Factory at corner of Main and
Ktli streets. Thy are equipped w'i'h
improved machinery, and furnish a
lare iirtmunt of stock to jobbers.
Their work is qiiai in appearance and
superior m quality to Isorthern work.
They alo keep on hand a tine stock of
northern shoes for gents, ladies and
children. There are now employed in
the establishment, fifteen hands, and
it is in contemplation to increase the
force to thirty hands. The house is
certainly sujierior to any similar enter-
prise which has been in the country.

Victares.
J. C. & W. M. Rurrow at 200 Main

Street, have a large collection of pic-
tures, and do the largest business of the
kind in the South. They ndvertixc in
S.'tn papers, and publish a" paper of their
own.

Joh Frlntiiif
is done at theottice of the Dkistol
News, in ail styles, from the plainest
dodger, to Ihe most e!a!orately colored
and shaded bills, cards, bill heads, let-
ter heads, circulars Ac. The motto of
the cilice, is "work done in city style,
at city prices." and with this inscribed
upon its banner, the News has all of
the Job Work it can do, but is getting
ready to do more. The demand for
Jot Work is becoming greater, and we
mean to meet it.

Toys and Confections
are furnished in great variety

E. Kuhnert & Son. who manu-
facture an excellent article of pure
candy, and keep their counter supplied
witii a nice article of cakes. They also
furnish outSts for wedding tables.

F.vteri'WSKS not advertised in the
AVjr. can be inserted in this column
at a fair price in money.

tecs jsrnw
HARDWARE

I-

--mi
STORE!

Main Street. Bristol,
BY !. R. F2RGUSON.

A LARGE STOCK AT LOW PRICES- -

I HAVE Just opened in James'
Rlock, Main Street, Bristol, a new

and Jarge Stock of Hsirrtware, Cut-
lery, kVo.M and now present to the
people of this country an array of that
class of Goods which is not surpassed
by that of any retail house in Virginia.
My assortment being largo and thor-
ough I am also prepared to wholesale
to country merchants at rates w hich
will be to them both a satisfaction and
advantage and I ask an examination
of my goods and prices. An enume-
ration of my tocl; is impossible in
this advertisement. The list would
be practically endless. It is my de-
sign to engage permanently in the bu-

siness in Bristol and I ask the support
of public sentiment and the patronage
of ttie county.

S. R. FERGUSON'.
Late of Portsmouth, V

IW A large lot of CIDER MIT..
on hand.
Agent for L, II. Miller's .Fir,

unci Tuj-ffla- r jtoof-&'nj'- e

feb 2 tf.

2ND ANNUAL

DISTRIBUTION.
730 Premiums

RANGING IN VALUE FROM

$10 to

TO THE- SURSCKIRERS OF

iODR FIRESIDE FRIEND
Every .Subscriber Iftsurrofone pre-

mium any wny. ! ilo linn no ejunl
rhnureof receiving a CASH I'rrmiiim
ornl'IAXt). OHUi.V, WATCH, SEW-IN- Ci

JIACHIXE, etc., etc.
PIEST GBASB CASE PREMIUM:

OUJi FIKKSIDK Flil US-D-
nhjht Putjrt, '. ' HUf. Illnitratnl, Ihr Family
l 't,kly in im THIKI' VOUHIKI nd bas attainfil

iliu l.A KMKST CIllCULATloy ot my paptr d

in tta wi-M- lis "iicrc'.n K.VAIH.K.S Iliu
i.ri..iirl.m to THE y'KsT, J10T DEMKA-BLh-

MOST OKIOI.VAI. KEAUISO
.VATT EM IX OREAT 'A HlETT . Ilii-.- t inmwy can
liuy, anil tonrnkelt a H'lMt WKKKLY fcuned tr
Ihe wants or vvery family. Subscription price
pT yoaror 0- - liumbem,

The Elegant Chromo
Siro lfl Iii inrlics, 16 color. ArinowlcdF-- i liy
all to HA.XDSOMtsT ai:d KOST VAl.t' A Al.E
premium piciurfl in AniHricn, EVKtiY SITHSCIIJ- -

BKIi Ik prrm tilfd with tbi Chroinoat the tim of
( riiting) and aiso receives a XITM-- i

Kl'.RtU CKKi iKlCA'l b KNT1TI.IXO TIIR llOI.Ii.
El! TO A SHAKE in the "iistribntion of $23 ooo in
caib and oth-'- r pn miuui i,

THE DISTBIBUTIOX TAKE.? PLACE on Hie
neeoiul ruradsy in Jun nxl. The Clironio and

ertiiimie i" iit on reevipl of price. SPECIMEN
JCOr'IEN. I'KKMIUM I.IsT, Etc., OIMXG FULL

PA KTICCI.AKS sent frco to any addri'sii.

priJTC Either local or cxnranaiitg i" ""t"T
KUtlitd town. l.'rc rash pay and

lMAUTTn Iip bent will Til. Send at once
W MillCU fr term. Ad.tre

OVli FIRESIDE FEIEND,
Ciiicarjo, III., and Eallbnorc, Md,

Feb 25, tf.

Repository of Fashion, riensurc, anl
Instruction."

Harpers Bazar
Notices of the Frcss.

The Ttnztir is "diled with a rontrlbntion of tact
and tcliit that w to 1,1 tun lind in auy jonrnal ; and
the journal i'selfin tin-- organ of the feat world of
I'anhfoti. U'ltien Trarellrr.

The Razor comioond itself to CTery member of
the lionaehold tothe c'.iildren by droll and pretty
pictures, to the yomig ladiea by its fobion-plate- s in
endies Tarit'iy, to the prorident matron by ita pat-te-

for the children's clothe", to pnltr ltniii- - n
by it tasteful deigns for embroidered alinperaand
liixuiions dreaniinr-sowii- i?ut the readini;-mat-ler-

the Bnziir ia uniformly of great excellence.
The paper ha acquire-- ! a wide popnlartiy for the
Jreside enjoyment it atforda. .V. 1'. homing I'oti.

SURS1UPTIONS -- 1S73.

Tcrm!.

Harr Bszxn on
An Ultra (Vov "f fithrr th Maxazixk, eeklr.

or bAT ah trill uttpnHt't gnitiit for Trry Ctnb of
FlTeSuMcribera at 14 hoc-mm- , i nne rtmiaanct ;
or Six Oi)irsor 2o 00, irithi.xU txtra coty.

Snhtcripi.inT.r in Urper Mscatlne, eekly,
na f KAZAR. t- - on a,ldr'A far one yrar, HO. 00
.r, franflti.rptr'1 ferio'l ioilt, tonne iuidrc.ur

Back .Vm'er e.m be snpplied at any time.
Tbe fr rolnmes ot Harper'a Hazar, for the

eiira js, .K!f
--

70i .:) 7i. elej!an;ly bound In
reen inorocro cloth, will be aent by expresf.

ir -Msmpropam, ,ori iu.
The ptiiseon Harper a l.Alia i .ocenmayenr.
liich mnst be paid at th,cTi.ftr'
A ddresa HilPEU ,i oiKOTUEESiew York

Waqfer's Gr Ml.' X f m rirn

SHAVIUG SOAP.
is the best SHAVING SOAP ever

THIS U nfll lasher and shaTe lik a
cliarm. T cung men, by Sharing once a week with
thU Soap, can in a few months atari a ry atronc;
b iard. e head once a week with it will
atop the hair from falling out, reraore dandruff,
cure all eruption of Ihe sea'ip. and caaao the hair
togrow luxuriant and beaut.ful. Try it. JTotb
in like it. Price 35 ccnta per Cake. Sent by
mail, pot-pal- on receipt of price,

X. B. Credit of thirty dara dayi will t giren
and a liberal redurtion nude to all reliable dealers.

Addre, V'A'iNEK fc TOWMI.EV.
Martt.i'bai;, II Vt Va.

April::. -- Li:.,

jSrislol Advertisements.

OS IIS,

LATiGE QUANTITIES.

AHDI3S' HAHU7ACTURED

HEKKj'AXD ALSO A Fl'LL SUPPLY

IVenck Candies,

JS'uls, 'liaisins, Jifs,
tOc., arriving regularly.

Baking done to order.

BAKERS BREAD furnished and

WEDDING CAKES baked and beau

tifully iced and ornameticd on short

notice.

E. Kuhnert & Son.

GOODS FOR 1873.

COME SEE
US AT 7H3 OLD STAND

f. unsnys n vi ldixgs,

.J IIERl-- wc will he pleaacl to sec our
T t friends ami all iu te:irch of desirnble

Wi.vtkR (ahoiis at prices its low as similar
gou'ls can b soli in this market.

oi'Exnu this wrxii
C Cartocns of Laflies' Slioes (lirect from

the Mantifacturcrp) consisting of Ladies
Calf, sinirle ami double sole newed Bid's,
Kreuch Kid, Hal's double and single 6ole.

1 Cartoon Ladies Cloth Button Gaiters.
1 " Velvet and Kid tipped Gaiters.

Men's and Hoys Balmorals & Brotran Shoes.
" Boots in all styles.

Mioses, Children and Infant Alices ; a large
asHirtmer.t.

fiems, "V8 and Children's Hats, a hand-
some assortment and very ehetip.

A larce stock of Notions and Fancy Goods

!t ess"Goods, Shawls, &C. Alpacas very low.
Flanncls.Linscys, lirilllngs Cambrics &s. eic

W'v have pllrchaed the stock of Saddles.
Bridles, Halters, li.irnees, &c, of Mr. Ihos.
Joliuston, Manufacturer, and can cfler great

i" the lest assortment of Ladies
and Girls Saddles in Bristol, all made here.

One far Load
of Liverpool Fait , a heav "cssoitment

of Qtieeiisware, Wooden ware, Nails, Hard-
ware. Ready made Clothing in great varie-
ty. Choice Sugars, Teas, Syrups, Apple
Vinegar, Soaps, Perfumes, &c, Ke.

V.'c propose to reduce our stock by spring
as low as possible. Cash buyers will find

our House the place to buy.

Good Goods at the Lowest
'Male.

NO CREDIT IS OUR M3TT0 f,,r IS73.

But next to Smr.ll Pos save us from the
Credit System.

The highest price paid for marketable pro-

duce, ail kinds.
tCrf-ra'- out for the "R;i. Flag " at

the old stand of

I. B- - DUNN & CO- -

Bristol, Jan. 14, '73 tf.

MARBLE YARD
MAIN SinHET,

BRISTOL. VA., & TENN.

Haying recently received from New York
a lareo Stock of

USTE ILvEIREILiE,
I nni now prepared to furnish Grave Stones
of nil sizes, and at any price from $10 to $j0.
Finer jobs made to order. Usual inscription
free of charjtc. Extra lettering 3.1 cts. Vcr
letter. Emblematic engravinj: charped for
accordinir to job. Produce taken at Cash
Frices. All orders promptly filled.

A. T. M. rUOVEXCE.
July 5, 1S72. tf.

AT

THS NEW CORNER

OF

SENEKER& BRO'S,

We are now receiving daily from
New York, our new stock of

SPRING AND SIMMER GOODS

which we are prepared to sell at the
very Lowest Cash Prices- -

We invite our friends and the pub-
lic generally to call and examine our
stock ; we assure them we bought
them to sr.U. and will eive every ad
vantage possible to Cash Buyers.

Wc intend to veil our Goods
for CASH or PRODUCE PAID
flOH'S and have reduced our prices
to suit, the credit syatcm having play-
ed out.)

Come and see us. Bring on your
PnonrcK and Monky, and get the ad-
vantage of low prices.

SENEKER & BRO,
Mr. W.r. A. Wolford is now with

us and requests his friends to call and
see him. apll-j-4-

WOOL CARDING IN MARION:
aVISO purchased a superior Carding MachineH with ricking and Bnrr Jfachiae attached, we
will be prepared in a short time to Card

ll'ool ia a saperifir manner, and on short notice.
H'ool sent by ears will be received at thts Iepot,
and the rolls returned there free of charge' Irish
the wool clean and send without picking.

Trice fc Tickinc, Barring and Carding white
word 7 els per pound. Colored wool 9 centa peri
jnurd. Oil ;f required " cen's per pint.

LO-- A M.vroiX I

Jfrion. April 17th 17'. Ap'lJ-J- ,
'73i-- t.

J. T. Van IVTess.
PH0T06BAPHEB.

LYNCHBURG, VA.

Mprci.tl attnliun paid to Copying
and to Life Size Ficttercs.

Sept. 10, '72. ly.

viedSltCLOTHIS Watrt

J. A. BUCKNEK
WITH

YJ EISENFIZLD & CO.
Wholesale Clothiers,

AND

Jobber of cloilu, fassdmcrcs, Ttstlnj?,
xn

Goods adapted to Men1 Wear.
213 ISaltinivre SI.

BALTIMORE, MD.
Jan. 12. ly.

W. D. JO'ES
(Of Tennessee. )

WITH

Moip. Tonus, Alteins & Co

f Oiarlea F. MorKan, Jaa. S. Tonntr. Fratik-- j
lin L. Altmaa, Hor F. Burin, Joa O.

1 II. Miliar, John V. Trimblo, 4'ha. A . Jen-- i
kina, John L. iiiiackiiiaii, Albert 1'r.rviii.

IMPORTERS AND

JOBBERS OF DRY GOODS- -

Nos. G27 a r,2S Chestnut,
and 620 G22 Jayne Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

i!xr. 4. tf. chud June chuu Jolr 21

HSRTFCRO, COLLIKS & CO'.S

Cast Caststeel Plough.
We have a sample plow f Cast Castatecl,

(Moleboard. Landside and point, all steel.)
We invite the attention of Farmers to this

very superior Plough, ('all and examine it.
mar. 3-- tf I. R. DL'XN & CO.

TWO USTo. l
WOOL CARDING MACHINES

AND

PICKERSTOR SALE !

WE offer for Sale Two pood Wool
Canlinir Machines and Pickers,

ready clothed for operation. Terms
easy. Address

J. R. BARRETT & CO.,
Wytheville, Wythe Co., Va.

Dec. 17, tf.

10 000 GIFTS.

$5. CI.
On TCKKDAT, JFI.V, fib, 1S73, the THIRD

GRAND GIFT CONCERT. nnlr Hi-- ; maiiaii.i-u- t

nf r llioK. K. Iirainlrtic, and autlior-iie- d

hysprcial Hrt of tha oirislatnri', lur the bi
of tin-- 1'nblic Library f ixititivelT

and r'inif-- ift in Fiiblir Lilimry
Hall, at LnitUville. K.. whfii IO.iwm Oiit. all
cash, amonnliii lt ."oo,inx). w;ll be diMriboW-- by
lot ninnii th ticket-holilei- Tim money to pay
all tlirae fiifl in full i alrfu lvln bink and
aid? for that purpose, at the folHwmg reniiicate
flioivs :

OmcK or Far.hkrk' axd liuovraa' Raik, )
f.nnsviLi.E, Kr., April ItU '7:,

Thin ic - tli it th-r- is in tli Faihebs
a."ii I'Kurt R' ;isn, to the rredit of lh-- i Tl-ir- d

;r.iml liif? t'onrert for the ben-!?- t of tiie l'u1. lie
Library of Ky.. I'ivk Htmikkii Tuor..vi Dm.-Lar- s,

whtrh h! beoii set ajMri Vy tbe Hank and
paid out fortiii purpose, ami tlii j'nrpoae only,

(S,;nr.ed ) It. S. VKKOII, (.'artier.
Only a few tiekets remain nnold, ai d thry will

bo ftttntshod to thrf ftrit Hpiilic.ints at the follow-
ing priri--n : M'hob' tivketn. ln . hal vvk. : ')Uar-e- i.

i..'.'i; II wholes for Ih); Atj for .'.0n;113
for f I iXhi, and 575 for $5,000. for tickets and full
ii.forin;i!ion, apply to

Til OS. E. JJRAJIIjETTE,
Lollsvillk, Ky.

April 29, 1S7T lm.

'The OUlest and Iiest o the Eclectics."

1873.

Eclectic Magazine.
IfS- - SUBSCRIBE NOW ! "3a

M'ith the iinmber for Jaon:try, the ECLECTIC
enter n pon ita tarenty-nim- li It cleanatha
rboireAt ai'lieiejs from the entire lielj if loreigu pe- -
rioj'cal litevainre, aid obit

The bext S- IK.NTIK1C .1KT1CLKS.
The Wei- - KSSA VS.
The bet KKVIKirS.
The brt CRITins MS.
Tbe b.t lilonKAr-lHCA-L SKETCHES.
Tho best SOVKLS.
The l.e SHORT STORIfcS.
Th5best foGMS.
The bent MIsCKI.t.AXIKS.
Tbe finest STEEL EXHRAVIXGS.

The aim of tlio ECLECTIC ii to be Initroctlve
without beinc doll, and entertaining withojt lining
trivial. Kcudots who seek as well n

aaiuaonient should give nsa trial. Tf-nsi- 45 n
jrar; Single cpim. 45 rmt. Lilifrnl U.rm tn
clubx. . 7'fte ECLECTIC jnl hr. tent tri'h itny nil.tr
jierivdicu at Inirtn club nuts' Addrnm,

E. It. Pkltox, Publisher,
10S Fulton Street, New York

A I3eautil'ul

CHROMO,
Size 14 x 20, in IS Colors.

e 2he Strawberry Girl,9
FOR EVERY SUBSCRIBER

TO

HEARTH and HOME

FOR 1873.
The l'nbliahera have secured a very large and

moHbeantifnl Paikting, and they hare had per-
fect copies prepared from it, printed 18 times, in
colors to produce the beautiful coloring and shad-
ing of the original. Aenp'j it now within eatty
retich nf every Jnme. in j mtrica.

The Journal itnelf will be a a rich trrvture in
every llmiteholfi. A magnificent 3i-- American
story by Edward Kcg'elo.i has already commenc-
ed ; the general editorial care will remain as hith-
erto; and other practical, skillful, Instructive,
and pleasing writers will constantly aid in provid-
ing in Hearth ami Hums a feast of good things
which will make it a mutt tcelcnn.eriiitor to ereiy
Hearthstone and in every Home.

With all these attractions, and other improve-
ments contemplated, the price of HkArth a.xn
Homb will continue a; the low rale of only $3
a year, or 4 lor Hearth asp Hem and the
American Agricalluritt. (Wijh the Arjricultnti.it
there will aio be presented a miutt beautiful Am-
nio of an originnl pictnre, painted expresly for
this purpose, entitled ".Mischief Brewing." by
K. F. Kcinhait. Scut, mounted, for only 25 cents
extra.

The Hrarthakd Home Chromos will be deliv-
ered in theordr which the namea have been re-

ceived. So charge for the Chromo when taken at
the office, unmountad. If tohesent, prepaid, un-
mounted, 'J' cents must be aent for piepayuicnt and
packing.

Ii trill liemnvnted and rornlthtit, ready for put
tiivj inln a frame, forty cent extra that in,f,r 50 cent it will be Mounted, Var-iiinlM-- ft.

packetl. and sent Frepaid to
mhneribei In Hcaxth ash Humc for 1S7J only).
That is, t;,a Hkarth as d lions Chromo will he
delivered.
At the Office, CXMOOXTED, Free.

MOUA'TER So cents Extra.
If tent pre-pai- d. !e cents Extra.

" JfOUSTED, .... tii, cents Extra.
ICe advlee all to have them mounted before

baring the offer, aa in large qnantitlea we are able
to have them mounted for aquarter of the co- -l of
do. mx it singly, and better than it can Usually be
done elsewhere.

A lurpe, beautiful, liiffhly illustrated, nnd
very valuable Journal full of" instructive
and intert-'Btin- g reading matter, just suited
to the wants every of home.

TERMS, ALWAYS IX ADVANCE:
One Copy One Year, - - $3.00.
Four Copies, one Year - 2.75 each.
Ten or more copies, - - - 2.50 each.

20 centa a year extra wheu sent to
British America.

Subscribe Jsow.
The earlier subscription money Is

sent in. the sooner Chromos will be
received, as they will be delivered in
the order of receipt of names.

CRIMT. JI DD & CO., rubli-hrr- s.

21o Broadway, New York.

(Patent Medicines.

m 9 m 3 - s ww w-

1 1

OnJy 50 Cents per Bottle.

It promote t trt OK OYTII, PltESEIiTE.S
tbe t'Ol.OU.rtnil increase the Vigor

and KEAL'TVofibo HAIU.
' Ornn TrrmTT Yfatis Ann T.tx'b KATrjAtso
FOB Tint Hair was r.rst placed in the market by
Professor K. T'honua I jou. a gradnatnof Pnncetoa
College. Tbe rsrne ia dented from the Creek.

KATHBO,"gaif-iiii- r tnf'. pr.yV.,rorii.
v r:ar. The favor it Mas received, and the popu-

larity it baa obtaiaed.is aafweoertented and incrvf-Ibl- s.

It Increases the tJHOMTH and Beauty of the!
Haja. It ia a dnlurfetful dressing- - It eradicates
Pandroff. It prcrreuta the Hair from turning gTay.
Jt keepe tbe head cool, and gives the hair a nch. soft,
riossy appearasoe. It ia the same in Vcamthc
and Qpaijtt as it was over a cJuarter of a du-i- jr

Aao, aad ia sold by all Drugmsls and Conn--

Store at only Ccau par Bottle.'

r

Woman's Glory is Her Hair.

LYON'S.

UttAT HAIRON

v.:-

.a

5?!

iS PTJEELY A VEGETABLE PREPARATION,
composed Kinply of vrcu-kno-- a n ROOTS.

HERBS and FRUITS, combined with other
properties, which in their Esturo are athaxtic.
Aperient, Xntritioua, Iinrctic, Altrrativ and
Anti-Bjion-e. Tho vrfcols 3 preserved in a euffl;
cleut quantity of rpirit from tho SUOlR
CAVE to Icep ticia ia try cliauto, which,
zn&kts the

LAHTATIOI

r iITTEBS
one Of tho most desirable Teniae and Ca-
thartics in the world. They are intended
rtrlctijaaa

Temperance Bitters
only to be nsed aa a medicine, end always
cording to directions.

They are tho sheet-anch- of the feeble and
debilitated. They act upon a diseased liver, and
eUmuiato to such a degree thi.t a healthy action
is at once brought about- - Aa a remedy tJ which
Women are especially subject it' ia anpar-aedi-ng

every other stimulant. A3 a Spring
and Summer Tonic they fcave no equal
They are a mild and gentle Iurtive aa well aa
Tonic. They purify the blood. They are a
splendid Appetizer. They maka the weakatrong.
They pnrify and invigorata. They cure Dys-
pepsia, Constipation and Headache. They act
as a specific in all specie of disorder which
undermine the bodily etrcnth and break down
the trrmiki spirua.

" Depot, 3 Park Place, 3Taw York.

OoADALIS
CHEAT SOUTHERNTHE for the cura of Scre- -

lula, beroluloiH Taint, Rheuma- -
usra, wnite swelling, Uout,
Goitre, Consumption, Bronchi- -
is, werTouj debility and all dis

eases arising from an impure coa--
du:onof tho ulood.

The merits of this valnsblenreDar--
Icfion are so well known that a passing

.s --.in acccHiy io renuau uiereaders of this journal of tbe necessi-
ty of always having a bottle of this
medicine among their stock of family
necessities.

Certificates can be presented from
many leading- Phvsieiana. Minister.
and heads of families throughout to
South, endorsing in the highest terms
TAe Fluid Frtrrct of Bosadalit.

Dr. R. Wilson Carrot Baltimore
says "he has nsd it in cases of Scrof-
ula and other diseases with, tjuch

iir. T. C. r h of Baltimore, re.
commends it to all persons suffering
" f ui-a-t u Aiof.u, ssytng IK 19 SU- -
perior to any preiratiou he has ever
used.

Hetr. Dnfcney Bnll of the Baltl-mo- re

M. . Conference South says he
has been so much benefitted hi its nsa
that he cheerfully recommends it.'
all his friends and acquaintances.

Craven Hi Co.. Drupiriats- - at fl- -
'donsville, Va., say it never has tailed
10 give satioiaction.

Som'l G. McFadden, Morfrees-bor-

Tennessee, says it cuied him of
Rheumatism when all else failed.

AUKadalis isnotasecretauack prer
aration, its ireredients are published
on every package. Show it to ycur
Physician and he will tell you it is
composed of the strongest alteratives
mat exist, ana is an excellent Blood
Farifier. Did our space admit we
could give you testimonials from
every State in the South and from
persons known to every man, woman
and c hild either personally or by rep
utation.

Bosadalis is sold by all Druggists.

CLEUEXTSACo.,
BaltTMORX, Sole Proprietor$.

UOHIT F. HENBT, .

ONo. 8 Collzgi Plack,
Ail a vwmm rrWKaiw JCIU.

May 24, 1872. ly.

SO UTH-- W ESTERS' VI RG IN I A
HLOTsT WQBKS.

HAVISO recently returned from a trip, for the
purpose of adopting all late improvements in

.Machinery at fh Morth, we are how prepared to
make and furnish the following Machinery j.i m.
plemer.ts:
Stationary and Portable Engines. Cir
cular Saw Mills, urist and few Mill
Gearing, Sorghum "Mills, Tobacco
Fixtures, Horse Powers, Thrash-in- t;

Machines, Superior Smut
Machines, Bark Mills, Wool

Carding Machines, Pick-
ers, Plows end Points, of the

most approved Patterns, Bailings,
Columns, Stoves, Building Fronts,
Cast Windows, and Door Frames, Sor-

ghum Boilers, &.c.
The attention of MILL-WKICi- Jj is particularly

invited, as we will pet na
MILLING MACHINERY.

suitable for every variety of Water ar.d Steam
Power that tUcy may prefer. Merchants in this and
the adjoining counties will be supplied ith

PLOWS AND POINTS,
Jfew York Premium No. 3 and 4, Bradley' Liv-
ingston's 'and Hillside Plows of all sizes.

Old Iron and Copper taken iu Exchange for Oast-In- s.

We are Manufactures Agents for the sale of
French Bnhr Mill Stones, bolting, Mowers and
Reapers; together with any other Machinery wan-
ted that we do not make.

Bestqaality of flaater kept eonatantly en band.
A Tewenty Horse Engineaiid Circular Saw Mill now
for aaba LOH"; alaa oca Forty-si- x inch Circular
Saw.

J. B. BARRETT & CO.,
Wytheville, Va

Msrs i. b. pi.'s A ri Tristol. Tenn.. are
ur;ents fnrsal f .ill

"food kept by us.
March 11, l7'i.-tf- . J. B. PsasstT A '"ft.

BRISTOL BRANCH OF THE

TflSSSOURI

Home Department,

Col. A. Talker son .

tfcr. G. A. Caldwell,
J. C. fowler,
t)r. .". A. 2'empleion,
Jf. L. Z'lacllej',- - --..

DIBECTORS:
Col, A. Fulkerson, Rev. G. A Caldwell. I. C. Fowler, Dr. J. A. Templeton

M. L. Blackley, M. M. Taylor. Capt. W. B. Williams, N. Callaham, V. p'
Brewer, Col. J.M. Bosang, J. M. Barker, Wm. McFarlund, Dr. Buutin? andJ. V. Owen.

THOSE desiring to invest in LIFE INSURANCE should consult their owninterest by investigating the claims of this Company, before perfecting an In-
surance with anv other Company.

The - MISSOURI VALLEY " is a Ilome Company, every where rr.anacedand controlled by men whose opinion should not lie disregarded, and can giveyou thesafetest and cheapest Insurance of any Life Company in AmericaIts Policies pay 12 per ent, compound interest, and are as secure as our Gov
eminent Bonds or National Currency. Their Registered Policies being guairanteed by tho State of Kansas. 'They embody the three grat principle
safety, protection, investment for which the bond and pledge of an entireCommon weath is contained in the face of each Iclicy.

For further particulars, enquire of any of the above named Directors
Nov. 19, '72. ly.

HOLSTON SALT & PLASTER CO.

MANUFACTURERS I?
Salt, Plaster and FERTILIZERS,

saltvill-f- i --

viia-iiNri.
Respectfully beg leave to call the attention of the Farmers of this and the

other Southern States to their sujierior Fertilizers, consisting of ROCK arid
GROUND PLASTER of PARIS, or GYPSUM, (a w ell known and liurhlv
prized fertilizer for Grain, Grass and Cotton) and the mtHOLSTty (filHM:i t EUTILI ZEUS" of PLASTER and SALT: and PLASTFP

j SALT and WOOD ASHES ; which
avuii:.

In order to introduce these FERTILIZERS into more general use. feellrr
confident that a trial is all that is ncessary to insure their preferem-e.'w- e liav"
determined to oiler them for this enson at the following extixnivlv low prices
viz:

Plaster of Paris or Gypsum.
Ilotk $4.V0 per Ion. Ground $S.OO per Ion.

HoIsto Combined Fertilisers.
No. 1. Half Fluster and half Salt - $14.00 per Ton
No. . Half Fluster 1-- 4 Salt and 1-- 4 Uood Ashes $ 12.00 per Tor

PLASTER and FERTILIZERS are put up in stror- - ihsacks of coiive'iient size for handling; and all are loatU-- on the cars here
These P'ERTILIZERS were used with great success throughout ti e Southern
States, during the last season on

COTTOX, TOBACCO, W!IEAT,Olt:i AXD GK.lSfES.
and we offer them to the public with full confidence in their SV PFlllOFlTY over others of much higher cost.

50-t- f.

WCTJOA 'W S009-
rye

GKT THK

ULUuLul 0 UiiaLill
! 15O0O Word and Meaning! not in
j . other Dictionaries.
I 3000 Engravings 1343 Pajes Quarto. Price 12-

-

i XTTT,f ctiiiiiii.-ii- it a apiendid Hprcin--- n ot !earnr
I m mi lug, test, and lahtr. Moiitg'oinery Ledg

. . . .. . . . . ..r.T, u r ,nil -- ,i..oi I u r v n i f

Ulsuould have this work. (. Pres.. I.iui-vt!- e.

Best book fur everybody that the prwss ha.
in the present centniy. 'bidden tra.

incompsrulily, tn all others, in it deflSuperior, ( . It. Mclionald, 1'ren. Cutiib. t'n'v
"fsjhe reputation of this work Is in conflned to
mi. America. Kichimuid Vrhig

TTv.-r- family In the United States should have
JmZ this work. Uallatln Kep.J

pj epositorv of useful information: as such it
Aa,stands without a rival. (.Nt.-hril- le Dispatch.)

A necessity foreverv intelligent family, student.
tesctier and proresaional man. hat Library Is
complete wunoci tne best fcngiun Dictionary.

ALSO

Webster's National Pictorial Dictionary.

1040 Pages Octavo. 600 Engravings. Price $5- -

The work ia really a Gtm of a Dictionary, jusi
the thing for the million. American Etlueatioaa.
Xonthty.

rnblisbedby O. k C. MF.RKIAM, SpringSeld,
JIass. Sold by all Booksellers.

Wm EaenzcltSSon.
GENERAL I'RODUCE

Commission Alercrhants,
I. ). liox, 5360. Xo. 4U Odur ft., for-- I

uer William St,

fTEW YORK.
Jolicit consignments of Giyeenjr, Fcatners

Beeswax, Dried Fruit, Furs, Seneca Roof,
Metal, Rags, flaxseed, &c, ic, &c.

Prompt and careful attention g:ven to all
shipments, and account sales with remittance
rendered oa all sales without delay.

Nkw York Refebkxcks. Marine Xntion-a- l

Bank; Seventh Ward National Bunk
Messrs. Howes & M.icy, Bankers, as well aa
all respcctnlile merchants throughout Vir-

ginia and Tennessee.
Not. 11, 1S70-1- ?

ZZfn SIDES Red Sole Leather.
3W 200 Bbbls new S. C. Herring,

lnoo Batts N.C.Cotton Tarns.
I'iO Barrels Molasses and Kine Syrnp.
Siks) I'ounds Carolina and Rangoon Rice.
100 Ke js Hi Carb Soda.

LEE & TATLOR BRO'S.
apr. 29--t- f.

r$0is M1LLII1HRY ISO STRiF

ALSO

VMt3 Gccds, EinircidsrissA kz.

Armstrong, Cator&Co
Importers, Manufacturers & Jobbers

Bonnet, Trimming, Heck & Sash Ribbons
VZLYET KIBBCS8, KECK T1E8,

Bonnet Silks, Satins, Yelrals and Crape!,

Rowers, Feathers, Ornaments, Frames &o- -

Straw Bonnets and Ladies and Children's Hats,

tbiumsb axi r.vTamKB.

AJfD IX WAREROOMS

Vhits Goods, Lissns, Essircl-dsris- ss

LsosSa Ests, Cclkrs,
Spits. Handkerchiefs, Veiling, Head

Nets, &c, Ac.

Nos- - 237 and 239 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.

These goods are manufactured by us
or bought for Cash directly from" the
European and American Manufactur-
ers, embracing all the latest novelties,
unequalled in variety and cheapness
in any market.

Orders filled with care, promptness,
J and despatch

M!tr. 4, -- Gm-

3 tBKiraXT w.j

w

VilLLSY

Leavenwortli, Eansas.

President.
Vice-Treside-

nl.

Secretary d-- 2rem
Jfedecal Adviser.

- Counsellor.

they are now manufacturing onan exten- -

F. B. HURT,
General Supt.

R. SINCLAIIlvlCo.'

No. lo Liriht .Vttt,
BALTIMORE, In IK,

MiinttfacKtrvrs of
AGIUCULTUUAL IHPLEMESTS rsd

MACIUNERi,
Growers and Iirtrorter' of

GARDEN and FlEI.l SY.U.
Offer to tbe Farmers and MtrrluvntM of

the fullowittg Luboring-Snvin- g

Machinery and luiiit'iututi, viz:
RcaJrng;' Patent

lIore-Pow- r Crn Sliellor,
VtitU and vilhuut FjH

VrirgiDlA Hat!"! nilj
Power S'hellei.

Double and Single Spout
Hand Shelters.

Sinclair's Patent
Screw Propeller and Masticator.

Fodder; Ha ami Straw Cuites.
Corn and Cob Crasher

PUntn ion Grist .M:'.!s.

Haj Presses Ox Yoke
Cider and Wine Mills,

Farmers' Saw Uercfiej,
Thrashers and Cleaners,

Horse Towers,
Wheat and Guano

Seed Drills.
Cora Planters,

Sulky Plows,
Plows all

Harrows,
Cultivators,

Plow and Machine Castings.

Alio Agents for the

"NEW YORKER"
Sklf-Rak-e Heater axd Mower,

And MOXITON MOWER.

All of which will be sold at the LOW
EST CASn PRICE.

Dee. 22. tf.

lOOO KEG3 assorted sites Old Dominion
Nails.

800 BBLS fresh ground James Pviver Hy-
draulic Cement.

100 BliLS Calcine Plaster.
LEE i. TAYLOR BRO'S.

April 23, tf.

NOTICE.
HE PARTNERSHIP heretofore ex isT ting between us under the style o

J. 4 James Oc Co., is this day dittolv
ed by mutual consent.

Those indebted to us will please come for-

ward and matte payment,
JOHN A. JAMES,
W. VV. JAMES.

Goodson, Ya. Jan. 10,1873.

A FINE FAKE!

FOR SALE.
110 ACRES.

LYIXO ON" THE NOKTII'M ESTERX LIM-

ITS of tiie Town of Gooisox-Ukisto- l.

OFFER fr Sale my i'&Ttn situated asI above stated and containing about

0 ACRES OF TIMBER,
The quality of tbe Land is well known and
is unusually good. It communicates with
RUNNING WATER and has an excellent
well. Upon it there is a eood nnd comforta
ble DWELLING, and all necessary out
buildings, including Stable and Burn. Also

A FINE YOUNG ORCHARD
of Choice Trees, about 75 in number, togeth
er with as many more in other tuitions.

Persons uirinjr an unusually choice ir- -
rebtment will do well to apply ato.u. It
may be said that this Land forms the North- - .

western boundary of Goodson, for over thrx
of a mile. Throughout its erfre

length, it is within a half mile of the To-n-
,

at one point crossing the Corporation If: e.
It is not likely that it will be 1 .n? on the
market, and application should be made at
once to I. C. 1'owler at the News Otfi.-e- .

Bristol-Goodson,- or to me. Direct to Bristol
r. o.

W. A. EADEI..
(M.I.T. ;r.


